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Poor House Business.
The Directors of the Poor meet at the Poor

House on the 2d Monday of each month.

rEtmLTilil RAILROAD.
On Hi'!after Monday, October Stb, IMS. l'aasenjrrr

1;: M will l8ve the following station* In Mifflincounty,

? fellows:
WESTWARD.
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Manayiina
10 24.! &04 i 2 I'iMcVtvtown ! 10-24., 8.04, 2.1J

Lcwuwwn 12-10 4051 10*4 *34 j 9.4P

The Clnn Ex. and Erie malUeave east and west daily ;
#*,?.!it Sundae: Baltimore Express west dally except
Uoiida v - Philadelphia Express east and west daily: Past
Line cast daily except Monday and west daily except

SandayT Mail east aud west daily except Sunday; Day
express east daily except Sunday; Emigrant west dally

ex eut Monday. . . , . ,
Trains willstop at Stations marked only when sig-

nal is giveu.

Vara to Philadelphia $5 83. Pare to IIarris burg S3 10
Badimure 4 2u.

" Altoona 280
?. are to Pittsburgh $6 60.

ENOOE LEWIS. General Superintendent.
SAM'L D. YOUNG, Supt. Middle Division.

Galbraith's Omnibuses coneey gjassangers to

aad from all the trains, taking up or setting them
town at all points within the borough limits.

Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad.
Accommodation, southward, leaves Huntingdon at

4p. m- at Mt. Dallas at 7.10 p. in. .

Maii ivain. smitlygard. leaves Huntindgon at 8 a.m.,

arrives at Mt. a. in.
Aceommodatir-nSBW!Wr<i, leaves ML Dallas at 9.25

a. m- arrives akilahfinfSon at 12.35 p. m.
Mai! tram, northward; teeves Ml. Dallas at 3.40 p. m.,

arrives at Huntingdon at 6.58 p. m.
A -me of coaches from Bedford, connects with the

ruins at Mt. Dallas, leaving Bedford at b a. m. and 1

p. m.

GEO. "W. SLEEK,
Attorney at Law,

office Market Square, Lewistown. will at-
tend to business in Mltfiin.Centre and Hunting
doti counties av2G

T. F. MoCOY,
Attorney at Law,

Is again at his oid office in Lewistown.

(j-Sprclal attention as ill Ee given t
MilitaryClaims.

Uct. 4. Ib?s?Bm*

SCRIVINER & CONVEYANCER

JOSEPH S. WAREAM,
Fate Register and Recorder of Miffiincounty'

OFFICE, the one lately occupied by
Esq. Hoover, dee'd., opposite Eisenbise's Hotel,

Lewistown, Pa.

Deeds. Mortgages, Ac drawn aeatlv and with de-
tpat.-h.

Lewistown, Nov. 15,1565, Bm*

Sw
DENTIST,

OFFERS his professional services to the citizens of jLew -t wn and vicinitv. All in want of good, neat |
y p: wdl do wc\u25a0 to give h;m a call.

He ni.ty be found at all times at his office, three !
doors e:.-t of 11. M.kR. Pratt's store, Valley street, j

apl9-ly*.

DR. S. BSLPCRD,
DENTIST.

OFFfIRS his profc-donal services to the citizens oi

Lewistown and county. If you want substantial
work, give him a call.

Uflice next door to the Post Office. apl2-ly*

M. R. THOMPSON, D. D. S.

UAVINGpermanently located in Lewistown, offers
his professional services to the ladies and gentle-

a

n ' eU

°B t^' !i an

ments in tlie Dental

i i h'00 ' ' ,e^a,ters fi'BQslfthat

'*sl' * ?

WAr '"J J h' s services in all branches

enees?best families.
Office west Market street, near Eisenbise's hotel,

where he ean be found for professional consultation
from the first Mouday of each month until the fourth
M ;iday. when he will be absent on professional busi-
ness one week. maylO-tf

Large Stock of Furniture on
Hand.

1 FELIX is still manufacturing all kind*
At of Furniture. Young married persons
and others that wish to purchase Furnitur*
will find a good assortment on hand, which
will 1 sold cheap for cash, or country pro-
duce akeu in exchange for same. Give me
a call 3 V alley street, near Black Bear Ho-

feb 21

FURS! FURS!!
Ladies' and Misses 5 Fancy Furs
TW KNT Y per cent. CHEAPER than
JL any other house in town:

Ladies' For Trimed Hoods,
Nufls, $3 30, Viclrii|tM,$4,
AND all others CHEAP IQ proportien, sucli as

SABLE, FITCH,
tr ' M>* arra ngenient made with a

dir- torv are ench that willenable me to un-
others. I am manufacturing Furs my

old Furs altered or re-lined I am
Irepared to do iL N. J. RUDIBILL. Agt.
'ar-'..'''.J, returned from the East with a
whfr h

° fRATS d CAPS of the luteal stylea,

7n -l! hL"' lected . w.Ol ce. QUI at.d examine mystock r.ee,re .purchasing elsewhere.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR FURS,

lewistown, Nov. 22,1805.

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
PRODUCE WANTED.

E leased the Warehouse at the
West-end of Market Street, in Lewistown. (lately

occupied t>y Francis McClure k Co., where lam pre-
pared to purchase at the highest market rates, or re-
ceive on storage all kinds of grain and other produce

Coal, salt and plaster kept constantly on hand for
?ale- ABNER THOMPSON

Lewistown, Aug 23,1865.-tf

N. B. The same business also continued as hareto-
ore at the Warehouse in Reedsviile.

LEWISTOWN

STEAM MILLS
AGAIN IN MOTION.

T 0. BLYM\EB A CO. having pur-
-19 ? chased the Lewistown Steam Mills want tejarchase, at the highest CASH PRICES

50.000 Bushels WHEAT,
20000 " BARLEY,
10,000 " OATS,
10.000 " RYE,

Also. CLOVER, FLAX and TIO<FV
SEEDS.

FLOUR and FEED always on hand, and delivered
at any place in the borough. Also,

FISH, SALT, PLASTER,
ground or in the Stone. Wilkesbarre, Sunbury *ad
Lykens Valley Coals.

\u2666AF-OAIIRAS ROK COAL, FLOUR OR FBEI> LIFT AT TBI
BlO** WIU. ItPROMPTLY ATTBSDKI) TO eptlß

Brown's Mills.
'TMBLK undersigned are prepared to

buy all kiuds of Produce for cash, or receive on
store at Brown's Mill*.Reedsviile, Pa. We will have
on hand

Plaster. Salt and Coal.
We intend keeping the mill constantly running, and
have

for sale at the lowest Market rates, at all times.
*#-The public are requested to give us a call.
sep27tf H. BTRUNK k HOFFMANS.

Lewistown Mills.
THE

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PUR WHEAT, A\U
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN,

or received it on storage, at the option oftho6e
having it for the market.

They hope, by giving due and pergonal at
tention to business, to merit a liberal share of
public patronage.

gsa?~ PL ASTER, SALT and Liuiebumere
COAL alwavgon hand

WM. B McATEE & SON.
Lewistown, Jan. 1, iBGS.-tf

m mt uaiiMjai
AT

ILl§lal££V22s2;l£;>

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
rPHE undersigned * announces that he
_L is now prepared to buy or receive on

storage, and forward all kinds of

Grain and other Produce,
at his new Warehouse at Reedsviile.

PLASTER, SALT & COAL
kept constantly on hand for sale,

lie also continues the Produce Business at
the old stand in Lewistown.

octl9-tf ABNER THOMPSON.

Leather Store.
TA. A W. R. M'KEE have opened a

? Leather Store in the room lately occu
pied by Ephrairn Bunks, on Market street,
where they have constantly on hand

FINISHED CALFSKINS,
Sheepskins, Upper-Leather, Harness, Skirt
ing, and Sole Leather. Also, Morrocco,
Kids, Pink Linings, Striped Bindings, Roans,
and an assortment of

SHOE IT\l>g\(LS.

Those in want of any of the above articles
will do well to give them a call.

Lewistown, Aug. 9, IpGs.?6m.

Lumber. Lumber.
IN aJdition to ray other stock ot Lumber. I have

just received a lot of good two-feet jointSHIN-
GLES, and a lot of PINE BOARDS and WORKED
FLOORING BOARDS, at ruv Lumber Yard in East
Third Street. ]

Also, a lot good Limeburners P COAL, for sale
o!lp- AP26 WM. B. HOI-PMAN

BARK! BARK!!
T ? l- 'ivKEE would respectful I v inform theV ? public that, notwithstanding their Tannery wadestroyed by tire, they willbuy all the Bark thev can

get, for which they are prepared to pav the highest
cash price. 6 o

They will also keep constantly on hand their usual
stock of FINISHED LEATHER, which they will sell
?neap for cash. Tnev are not prepared to buy hideafl*tacw. mayit-ly

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration having been granted
to the subscriber on the estate of George Bubb,

late of Menno township, dee d., all persons j'ndebfed
to said estate are notified to make immediate pay-
ment. and those having claims against the same \£ill
present them properly authenticated for settlement.

NICHOLAS HARTZLER,
jan3* Allenville.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been
granted to the subscriber, on the Estate

of Mary S. Junkin, late of the Borough of
Lewistown, dee'd, all persons indebted to
said Estate are notified to make payment im-
mediately, and those having claims against
the same will present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement. 11. W. JUNKIN.

Lewistown, Dec. 20, 1865.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

MT. ROCK Mills, situate on Kiaha-
coquillas Creek, about one mile from Lewis-

town, is ottered at private sale. It is an excellent lo-
cation. with abundant water power, is now doing an
extensive business and is justly considered one of
the most valuable mills in the county. It willoaly
be m market for a limited time.

For terms and further information, inquire of
G. LEHR,

aev.Wtf Lewiatewa, P. O. Pa.

ROBIN IS WEEPING.

BY B. CABPBS.V.

The robin is weeping, rnv baby dear;
Woe, sweet baby, woe to me!

Mine eye is dim with the swelling tear:
My heart is big with a new-born fear,

Lest the little bird weeps for thee.
Weet- weet. vreet, the robin is weeping.

Weary, oh weary the daytime wore;

Wearily wears the night for me.

Now the house-dog howls outside the door; ?

Again he how ls, and my heart is sore,
'Ti the death-howl, babe, for thee,

Weet, weet- weet- the robin is weeping.

The robin is weeping upon the wall,

And a tiny new-made grave I see.

The sexton has been with a little black pall;
Four maidens in white ?fa,r, sad and tall ?

Are bearing it tenderly.
Weet, weet, weet, the robin is weeping.

The robin is now on the garden gate;

The mother is weeping,' woe is me!'
Her husband-is moitrbrngtheir-childiess state,
' O'God: it is hard tor suffer our fate;

God help us to bear it!' cries he.

Weet, weet, weet, the robin is weeping.

THERE'S A BEAL'TIFCL LAM).

There's a beautiful laud on high,
To its glories I fain would fly?

When by sorrows pressed down, I long for my crown,

Inthat beautiful land on high.

In that beautiful land I'll lie.
From earth and its cares set free;

My Jesus is there, gone to prepare
A place in that land for me.

There's a beautiful land on high,
I shall enter it by and by ;

There, with friends, hand in hand, I shall walk oa tho
strand,

In that beautiful land on high.

There's a beautiful land on high,
Then why should I fear to die.

When death is the way to the realms of day.
In that beautiful land on high.

There's a beautiful land on high,
And my kindred its oiiss enjoy ;

Methinks 1 now see how they're waiting for me,

Iu that beautiful laud on high.

There's a beautiful land on high,
And tho-' here I oft weep and sigh,

My Jesus hath said that no tears shall be shed
In that beautiful land on high. ->

There's a beautiful land on high,
Where we never shall sr., -g-od byeF

When over the river we're happy forever,
In that beautiful land on high.

MISCELLAI.T-

ALINE RAY.

Aline Ray sat by the fire one cold Do
cc-Luber evening, her slippered toot upon a

low stool, and ber thin hands folded as she
gazed dreamily at tho glowing embers
She was not young, neither had Time dealt

unkindly with her. A lew thr-ads ot >3
ver glistened iu her hair, once so dark m

its glossy beauty, showing that the fleeting
hours had marked some sorrowful paasa
ges in her life's history, iiut the glossy
tresses rippled ovet a brow as fair, and shu
ded eyes as beautiful iu their softened
light as, when a girl, she moved among her
companions the gayest of the gay.

The cold blast whirled dismally around
the streets, and tried angrily to force away
into that cozy little sitting-room, but all in
vain. The cold sleet dashed violently
agaiust the shutters, and the leafless boughs
of the old elm tree before the dcor rattled
warningly over the heads of the few pe-
destrians who were of necessity compelled
to be out in the dismal streets.

If the storm king qpuid have but glan-
ced into the ruum where Aline sat, there
would have been ample reason for his an-

gry mood, afforded in the contrast between
his own dominion aud one exposed to his
view. And so thought a poor shivering
mortal who crept for shelter into the deep
doorway, and, more fbrtuuate than the rude
blast had been, heard the low music of a
soft voice, chanting a song that seemed
to come laden with sweet memories to the
ear of the listener, for she couched low in
the deep shadow, and sobbed bitterly,
while the tears seemed to freeze on her
cheeks.

Of what was the solitary woman in the
cheerful parlor thinking? Every note of
the dear old song she was singing was
iraught with a dream of the Past. And
as Bbe sung familiar faces looked at her
from the glowing embers. The old arm
chair in the corner was filled with a portly
figure and benevolent countenance, shaded
with thin white hair; the low rocking chair
close by holds another form, siightand fra-
gile, bent in form, and smoothly banded
hair over her time-furrowed forehtad, yet
bearing traces in her countenance ot great
beauty ; other shadowy figures glide out
from the secret coruers, and flit noiselessly
round in the fitful firelight; a brother, foud
sisters, friends?the dearly loved ones gone
before ! All who had made life pleasant
and beautiful to her had taken that long
journey, and had crossed the dark river,
leaving ber alone aud mourning upon the
earthly shore. 'Ah 1 if it only had been
sol' she was thinking to herself. 'lf I
could only know that the was not suffering
or in want!' And as she said thus to her-
self, she shuddered, for she faucied, as the
heavy gusts of wind shook the window,
that she heard a low sharp cry of agony.

Some years ago she had a fair youug sis
ter, her darling, and the pet and pride of
her old parents' hearts Beautiful as a

dream, artless as a child?to know her was
to iove her. And they feared that she WAS
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too beautiful to live?this child of earth.
Ah ! if she had only died, ere grief for
her had borne the loving hearts ot the old
lolks to the gates of death, and brought
desolation and care into one of the fairest
and happiest homes upon earth ! There
had been the old story?a handsome and
most fascinating stranger had won the
heart of the innocent girl; and then, tears,
expostulations, threats, commands?all giv-
en with a loving severity?yet all in vain.
One bright winter morning the loved one
was gone?had fled from the old homestead,
leaving those who had given her life?and
who had thought nothing in life too beau-
tiful or too good tor her?for the arms of
a stranger. They had heard nothing of
her for a long time, and then came news
from a foreign land, ot uncertain sort?a
tew timid words begging for forgiveness,
asking to see the dear old home, with eve-
ry now aDd then a sentiment of fear or ter-
ror evident ia the tremulous lines. Then
after a short period, more distressing news
?a wife illtreatcd, then deserted, and then
clanffied o'niy to be obliged to follow
the fortunes of a dissipated and brutal hus-
baud. But ere this last bitter news had
reached them the two loving old folks had
fouud their perfect rest. Through long
and checkered years they had traveled life
together, and in death they would not be
divided.

As these thoughts crowded into the
iiiind of Aline, the coals dropped from
their places in the grate, and the shadowy

phantoms that tilled the rouni passed into
the empty space, as a sound from the street
reached her ears. It sounded so like ahu
man cry. It must be fancy, she thought,
and tried to call back the lost shadows.
She could not compose herself again. Her
thoughts clung with a strange tenacity to
the iute of her young sister. What would
she not give to see her now?to bear her
footsteps in the silent room, and listen to
her voice making music in the house that
she had alone been mistress of so long.

Suddenly she started to her feet. Purely
there wis a cry?a low, agonizing waii,
making itself heard in the pause of the
storm. The wide hall was reached at a

bound?a step and the door was opened
wide to the shrieking wind A human
form ?a woman?lay upon the doorsill. p
patently quite insensible. The sufferer
w >s speedily conveyed into the house?in
to the cozy sating room, which was now
lighted with a brighter glow than from the
firelight; and the oldiashioned soia was
wheeled close to the fire, while willing and
busy hands essayed to bring back life to
Hu. poor creature's frozen form.

Aline .-looped to unfasten the wanderer's
tbtii frock, and as she d'd so a small gold
locket was exposed to view Why did she
star! as she looked at the lace mirrored
therein? fthe threw herself by the insen-

sible form, and rained kisses upon her, as
she sobbed rather tliau said, 'O, Lord, I
thank Thee for this great blessing! Mv
sister, oh, my darling sister! the lamb
which was lost and is found again And
so she passed from prayers of thanksgiving
to expressions of joy, until the light of life
dawned in the eyes of the unfortunate
wanderer, and their lips met in mutual ca
ress.

A long story was (hat which Aline lis
toned to the uex: day?gloomy and sad ;

but when it was ended, she brushed out
her sister's long golden curls, twining theiu
over her fingers as of old, aud gazing down
in the liquid blue eyes, radiant with a new
light of hope and peace, said softly, 'There
is only us two, my sister, and though we
have both seen sorrow and waded through
grief, yet cau we now live a new life in
each other.'

The old homestead grew more cheerful
than before, and the two fair ladies who
owned it and made its adornments their
pleasure and pride, were beloved and hon-
ored by every one who came within the cir-
cle of their lives.

I might go farther, and tell of a night
when the old house was brilliantly lighted,
and many guests assembled to see a lovely
woman in the prime of life pledge her faith
to a noble man ?aud how through all the
changes of life that had yet come the sis-
ters were never separated; and though
thankful to God for all his mercies, yet
mourned together for those gone before,
sighing 'for the tuuch of a vanished hand,'
aud listening 'for the sound of a voice that
is dead.'

Baptizing a Sinner.

Poor people have a hard time in this
world of ours. Even in matters of reli-
giou there is a vast difference between
Lazarus and Dives, as the following anec-
dote, copied from au exchange, will illus-
trate :

Old Billy G had attended a
great revival, and in common with many
others he was 'converted' and baptised.?
Not many weeks afterwards, one of his
irieuds met him reeling home from the
court grounds with a considerable brick in
his hat. 'liello, Uncle Billy,' said the
friend, 'I thought you had joined the
church?' 'So I did,' answered Uncle Bil-
ly, making a desperate effort to stand still;
'so 1 did Jeemes, and would a bin a good
Baptist, if they hadn't treated me so ever-
Lstin mean at the water. Didu'tyou hear
about it, Jeemes?' 'Never did.' 'Theu
I'll tell you 'bout it. You see when we

come to the baptizin' place, thar was old
Jinks, the rich old Squire, was to 6e du
ped at the same time Well, the Minister
took the Squire in first; but t didn't mind
that much, as I thought it would be just
as good when I cum; so he led him iu,and
after dippin' him under, raised him up
mitey keerful, and wiped his face and led
him oat. Then came nr turn; and instead
of iiftin' me out. as he did the Squire, he
gave uie one slosh, and left me crawting
around on the bottom like a big mud tur-
tle !'

A boy with ragged trousers and rimless
chip hat, ruus into Dr. Willard's store with
a dipper in his hand; 'Doctor, mother
sent me down to shottecary pop, quicker'u
blazes, coz bub's sick as the dickens with
the pipen chox, and she wants a thimbleful
of pollygollic.in this tipper, coz we hadn't
bot a bottle iuudy, and the kint pup's got
the brne witters in't. Got any?'

A Chapter,, ©f News. -' J

The' Union Pacific railway is now com-
pleted lrora Wyandotte to Topeka, Kan-
sas

?

One hundred and seventy-two surgeons

i and assistant surgeons comprise the medi-
cal staff of the regular army.

The select committee on reconstruction
have had ? meeting, but have not trans-

acted any important business.
The commission appointed some time

since, to r?vi#e the revenue laws, have al
most prepared their report.

The restrictions heretofore imposed upon
the Episcopal churches in Alabama have
been withdrawn.

Intelligence received at the frcedmen's
bureau represents that the small-pox has
abated amoug the colored people in Geor
gia.

Russ, who shot a girl in New York be
cause she would not marry hiui, and then
attempted to commie suicide, died ou the
3d inst.

Mrs Schriffs, wife of the postmaster of
Chicago, died suddenly on New Year's
day, whilst receiving the calls of her
friends.

There is a great deal of snow on the
plains, aud many of the animals have been
list Several teamsters are reported to
have froien to death.

The business of the pension bureau has
been quite heavy during the past month
Four thousand five hundred have been ex-
amined, and eighty-four thousand yet re-
main.

AD application has been made by the
former owner ot the steamer Planter, cap
tuted at Charleston by the colored pilot,
Robert to have his veaaef restored
to him. Give him a rope.

Senor Romero, the Mexican Minister,
was not treated with coolness at the Presi-
dent's reception on January Ist. The
French Minister, however, did not offici
ally recognize him.

Nine million five hundred thousand dol-
lars of prize money has already been paid
by the Government, and is estimafed
that five million five hundred thousand
dollars are still unpaid.

Secretary McCulloch has just issued his
monthly statement of the public debt for
December The aggregate is §2,814,310 -

3f>7,99. The amount of debt, less aash in
Treasury, is $2,716,581,53G,19.

Two hundred thousand yards of French
broadcloth, which was found ia the rebel
ram Stouewall, is to be destroved in Wash
ington. It is supposed that it is infected
with yellow fever.

Major Ellis, paymaster United Stata?
army, had his sale, containing $30,000,
stolen from him at Leavenworth, Kansas,
on Monday night. It is supposed two

missing orderlies were the thieves.
Paymaster Genera! Brice has ordered

that dralts issued for claims of discharged
soldiers shall be issued to the order of the
claimant, and not paid unless endorsed by
him. Endorsements by attorneys will not
be recognized.

A destructive fire ocourred at Yonkers
(N. Y ) on the 3d, by which property to

the amount of fifty thousand dollars was
destroyed. Another fire, also occasioning
serious damage, took place at Lockport, N.
Y; and a third, attended with fatal re-
sults, happened at Hoboken, N. J.

A few nights ago a disturbance occurred
in the theatre at Mobile. The military
authorities had ordered that the tune of
?Yankee Doodle' should be played by the
orchestra. Some of the audience hissed,
and the others, including the soldiers, ap-
plauded. No damage was done. This
?bows a good many rebels are not yet re-
constructed into decent white men.

Major Gen. Palmer addressed a meeting
of colored people at Louisville on the 3d.
He congratulated them on the extinction
of slavery, and on the new field that free
dom opened to them; that there was no

difference new before tho law betwten
whites and blacks, and that soon the que*
tion would be not who was the whitest,
Put the most industrous. It WHS most en
ihusiastically received.

Vol. LVI, No. 2-

A person named J. H. Maddox has
commenced a suit against the Secretary of
War for false imprisonment. The com-
plainant. it seems, purchased a quantity
of tobacco in Richmond, alleging to hare
the authority of the President and Seere-

! tary of the Treasury. The tobacco was
afterwards destroyed, and he was kept in
the Old Capitol prison until the accession
of President Johnson. He lays his dama-
ges at one hundred thousand dollars. The
defence claims that he traded with the
enemy, in violation of the article of war,
and that be is still on parole, and under

; bonds to await trial on that charge,
Oa Monday the Wisconsin Legislature

met. Governor Fairohild delivered au

j inaugural, taking strong grounds on na-
tional questions. He says :

'Any attempt to right grievances by
force of arms is treason.

'Not until Jefferson Davis shall hava
been tried, convicted, and hung for treason
and they act, thitt -treason is-a. crime which
cannot be comtnitte'd vnth impunity, shall
have thus been fully demonstrated, will
the American people be content.

'The Ameriosn people have demonstrated
that the Union is one and indivisible?-
that its people, of whatever race or oolor,
shall be forever free.'

BUWfeOLtKE
N. E. cor. Tenth and Chestnut Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.

THE nrst complete and thoroughly
appointed Business or Commercial College in

the country.
The only one in the city possessing a Legislative

Charter, and the only one in the United States autho-
rized to confer Degrees of Merit. Diplomas awarded

i to graduates in the Commercial Course under its cer-
| porate sea! by authority of law.

Conducted by gentlemen of libera! education aad
extensive experience in business, and affording une-
qualled advantages for the thorough theoretical and
practical education of young men for the various du-
ties and employments of business life.

THEORY AND PRACTICE COMBINED
j by a system of

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING

I orig.nal and pre-eminently practical, giving the stu-
dent in the shortest time a complete insight into the

| routine, details, customs and forms of business in
i general, as conducted in the best-regulated commer-
| elal and financial establishments.

Theoretical Bookkeeping
\u25a0 Upon a new plan, with an original exposition of the
; science of accounts, ai ranged and published by the

proprietor of this Institution exclusively for his* own

I use. saving one-half the ordinary labor of the atu-
i dent, and giving him a complete knowledge of the
j practice of the best accountants.

Tiit Commercial Cour.e

AMBEACAS

! Bookkeeping. Comimercial Arithmetic. Penmanship, Bus',-
titiJ Corct ymndtnee. Commercial Low, Lecture*

on Business Affoin, Commercial Custom*,
tonus (iud Actual Business Practice.

Special Branchet.
Algebra and the Higher Mathematics. Phonograghi/, Or

namei.ta' Penmanship, the Art of I)cterti{iq Cuun-
fcr'tit .Iloneii. Engineering, /Purveying, A(lVL-

yat ion and Telegraphing.

Telegraphing.
The arrangements for Telegraphing are far in ad-

| ranee of anything of t lie kind ever offered to the
; public. A regular Telegraph Line is connected with
I the Institution with twenty branch offices in various
i parts of the city, where public business is transacted,
( and in which the students of this Institution are per-

: muted to practice. No regular office practice can be
j had in any other school of instruction in the country,
without w lu<-h no one can obtain a position as a prac-
tical operator. Young men are cautioned agßinst the

j deceptive representations of those who, without any
i auch facilities, pretend to teach Telegraphing.

? Patronage.
i This Institution is now enjoying the largest patron-

t iiever bestowed upon any commercial school in
| the state. Over five hundred students were in atten

' dance the fir.-i year, and over seven hundred during
j the past year. "The best elass of students may inva-

| riabiy be found here, and ail its associations are first-
! olass.

Location and Accommodations-
The Institution is located in the most central part

j of the city, and its accommodations, for extent, ele-
gance and convenience, are unsurpassed. All the

; rooms have iieen fitted up in the very best style with
! BUSINESS OFFICES OR COUNTING HOUSES,

J TELEGRAPH OFFICES, STATIONERY STORE
A*l> A RSGI'LAtt

BANK OF -DEPOSIT AND ISSUE,
supplied with finely-engraved lithographic note* used
as a circulating medium in the Department of Actual
Business.*"

To Young Men
! who desire the very best facilities for a

Practical Education for llutlntu,

we guarantee a course of instruction no where else
i equalled, while the. reputation and standing of the
[ Institution among business men make its endorae-
I mcnt the best passport to success and advancement.

All contemplating entermg any Commercial College,
are invited to send for an

Illustrated Circular and Catalogue.
containing complete interior views of the College, and
fuli particulars of the course of instruction, terms, Ac.

Ie FAIRBANKS, A. President.
T. C. SEARCH.

Special Teacher and Sup,', of Office Businete.
Nov. 5,65,1 y*

BEST FAMILY FLOUR,1

from the well-known

Brown's Mills,
can be had at all times in Lewistown, at the store* of
F. J. Hoffman and Henrv Zerbe.

If STKUNA'A HOFFMAN'S.
Keedsville, Dec. 6, 1M55.-3ui

NOTICE OF APPEALS.
THE Appeals for State and County Taxes for 1566

will bo held at the Commissioners' office, in Lew-
istown, as follows:

Union, Men no and Brown, Wednesday, 17th Jan.
>'. Hamilton, Wayne, McYcytown, Bratton, Thurs-day. IS. '

Lewistown. Granville, Derry, Friday, 19.Decatur, Armagh. Oliver, Saturday," 2b
M.MILLER, j

J.oMt jlcovAKu"E'j'CO"mlMiOl'OT-

L O ST!
ON Sunday, the 3lst of December, on the road fromthe Pottery to the Toll Gate, or from the Toll Gate
to Banks' Dain Bridge, a VICTORINE. of grey color.
The finder will please leave it at Selhetmer's store orwith Mr*, J. A. Mathews, Vallay street, Dewiatewa.


